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TIIE eastern North Ainericali crayfisllies and the Asiatic 
Cawzbar.oides are peculiar ill the possession of t~vo forms of 
the male sexual appendage. Strangely eiiongh the seasonal 
changes i11 the male population have never received an  ade- 
quate investigation. We are aware of some of the general 
facts concerning these changes, but a ~vicle diversity 01 

opiilioii exists regarding their meaning. 
The single cllarac~ter most nseful in the determination of 

genetic relatio~lships in all tlie Nortli A~nericaii crayfishes and 
specific rela,tionslrips in  t(hree is provided by the sexual ap- 
peiiilage of the male. A study of the fluctuation of t4he male 
population as regards the first ancl secolld form coildition has 
consequently an iniportai~t systematic bearing. Within the 
limits oP a closely rcla,tecl group of species the f~~ i~dan ien ta l  
plan of the appeildagc is similar, the diEereiiccs occur i11 more 
trivial details. Compariso~ls are always drawn between ~nales 
of the first form as the grcatest diEerentiatioi1 occurs in this 
form. First form males are distinguishable from the second 
form by the corlleous or horny tips found on the outer part 

1 This i s  P a r t  I of a dissertation submitted in  partial fulfilln~eilt of 
tlie requirements for the degree of Doctor of Scieircc i n  the University 
of Michigan. 
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or occasioslally on both t,lie iililer a i d  outer parts of the sexual 
appcndagc. The termiiiology nsecl to distinguish the two 
forins is p,oorly chosen since the sauond form condition is in 

the first to make its appearance asid is the first condi- 
tion in all yousig speciiiieiis. The siaines have become estab- 
lished, ancl to change them a o ~ v  would cause niacli confusioii. 

Louis Agassiz and H. J. Clarlc first noticed the differences 
between the males of a single species. These observations 
were communicated to 13. A. Hagen, who gives a detailed dis- 
eussion in his moiiograph of 1870. H e  points out ithat seooiid 
form males are frequently larger than first form specimens 
aiid concludes that they cannot be regarded as developmental 
stages. EIe coiijec~tures that the second form oosidition niay 
be due to sterility. 

Faxon (1884,  pp. 147-148) wrote of a simpbe expel-iniesit on 
the two forms, which is best given in his o~vn words: 

Ill tlie autumn of 1875 I receivetl a lot  of living Cawtbarus rusticz~s, 
Girard, froill ICentucky, ~llales of the "first form" and females, which 
bred freely in confinement. After l~airing,  three of the ~ilales moulted, 
aiid were thrown, while i n  the soft-shelled state, into alcohol, together 
18itli their exuviae. An exalllinatioii of these specimens iiom reveals the 
fact  tliat the soft-shelled specillleiis are all of the ' 'second form," their 
c ~ u v i a o  of the "first form"! It is now clear tha t  n7e are  not dealing 
~vitli a ease of true dimorpliism, such as is well ltnow~i among insects and 
plants, but it appears probable tha t  tlie two forms of crayfish a r e  alter- 
nating periods i n  the life of the individual, the "first form" being 
assumed during the pairing season, the "seeoiid form" cluring the inter- 
vals between the pairing seasons. It is to be  inferred tliat the animal 
is again capable of reproductioii after  another moult will bring it again 
into the "first form. " 

The fac t  t l ~ a t  large collections, made a t  one time and place contain 
o~i ly  one or a great  preponderance of one for111 of tlie inalc is  ilow 
explained. . . . 

Such a clia~lge as  this connected with the reproductive period is  un- 
paralleled, so f a r  as  I know alllong the Invertebrata, and even ainong 
the Ve~ teb ra t a ;  the cases of partial atrophy of the generative organs 
or shedding of antlers (as i n  the stag) af ter  the ru t  is  over are hardly 
comparable. 

It is deserving of mention, in view of the foregoing discus- 
sion, that a possible parallel does exist i11 the ~ertebrat~es in 
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the nndifferentiatecl ancl clifferentiatecl goilopodia of CJ-priilo- 
clont fishes of the family Poeciliidae. 

Mary Steele in a publication on "The Crayfish of Jiissonri" 
considers tlze changes of the first aacl second forins at  length 
(1902,  pp. 41-50). Her concl~~sions in her own words (p. 5 0 )  

are as follows : 
My work up011 the second-form nlalcs has led iile to the followiilg 

conclusions. 
1. Nornially i a  C. vz~clss a t  least, erery adult male inoults i n  the 

spring illto second-form. 
2. I n  the course of six 1~7eclts or t ~ ~ o  iiloiltlis all adult ~iiales in posses- 

sion of normal cl~elae inoult a second tiiiie and revert again to fiist-form. 
3. Males nithout chelae or xvitli iiiiperfeet ones also inoult a secoild 

time cluriilg tlie saiile season, but still retain the second-form appendages. 
4. Males without ellelae or with imperfect oiies eontinne to moult into 

second-fowl until the elielae have reached a size ilorinal for  tlie size of 
tlie animal. 

3. I n  late fall  and d ~ u i n g  xinter aiid spriilg theic is  a ilotlccnble dif- 
ference between tlie reproductive organs of the  first-form and second- 
forin iiiales, the  testes and vasa deferelitin of tlie second-form inales 
appareiitly being iilucll less dereloped than the saine organs ill the first- 
forin males. 

6. During the suiiiiiier, tllougli tlie reproductive orgalls of different 
individuals show great  variation, there are 110 distiilguishing cliaracter- 
istics by wl~icli tlie reproductive organs of first-form ancl sccoiid-folm 
inales call with certainty be distinguisllecl. 

7. Tllougli tliere is soillo eviclence in favor of regarcling second-foriil 
liialcs as  sterile, there is yet  110 positire proof of it. 

The fourth point of Steele7s account is surely inerely ail as- 
suinptioi~. I have seen specillleiis of Puzonizcs nais (vi~il is  
does not occur i11 Missouri) of the first forin collected in Mis- 
souri in Septeiiiber and Outober ~ ~ ~ h i c h  had imperfec~tly cle- 
velopecl chelae or sinall stumps. First form males with iiiz- 
perfect chelae occur, for example, in Pazonizu propi?zqz~us. 
I t  is coizoeivable, hon~eve~, that tlze loss of tlze clzelipecl inay 
have some influence on tlze time of change of the sexual 
appendage. 

Harris in his ecological catalogne of tlze crayfishes suminar- 
ized the knowleclge regascliilg the two forms of the Inale (1903,  

pp. 64-65). His paper was prepared abonit the same tinie as 



Steele's, and accorclingly neither author cites the other's ~7ork. 
I-Iarris reuiers the morlc of Ilageii and Faxon and gives the 
results, first publisliecl in 1901, of his om11 observatiolis and 
esperiii~ents on Paso?ziz~s vi~ilis (probably qzais) ancl Paxonius 
i11217111121~. His C O ~ C ~ U S ~ O ~ S  briefly sulizlzlarizecl are : 1. There 
w e  soine apparent exceptions to the rule of alteraatiolz of the 
two forliis of adults. 2. No inarked difference i a  the esential 
reproclnctiue organs of the t ~ v o  forms is observable. 3. The 
adult secolid form males copulate aucl produce spernz. (From 
a coli~lliunicatiolz of observations by TY. P. I-Iay.) 4. The 
adult ,second form represents a periocl in ~vliicli the regenera- 
tion of tlie sexnal elelizelits talies place. 

Tlie obser~ations of W. P. I-Iay are certainly strange and 
neecl to be confirmecl. They are not in accord v-it11 the ob- 
sc~vations of many other ~vorl~ers 011 this phase of the problem. 

Such is tlie status of our lrno~vleclge concerning these two 
lorills of tlie niale sexual appenclage. There seenis to be a 
uniformity of agreement on the following three points by all 
rccent n-orliers on this problem. 

1. Eacli species has two forms of the male appendage. 
2. At cliffereilt times during the year one or the other of 

tlie forins ir the clominant type. 
3. The sexnal appendage uliclergoes a seasolla1 chaage. 

Disagreement centers arouiicl the f o l l o ~ ~ i a g  four points : 

4. The cluestion ~ ~ h e t h e r  or not the second forill Inale is 
sterile. 
5. The cluestion ~vhether or not the secolid for111 illale breeds. 
6. The clnestion ~vhetlier o r  not the secolicl for111 inale is a 

developlzzental stage. 
7. Tlie reasons for the phenonlenon of occurrence of first 

and second forms ill the niale. 
The first three points liave a definite systematic bearing, 

and many of the f ~ a t u r e s  under each iten1 are practically 
~ullinown. All of the cletailecl information has been garnered 
from examilzatioil of specinlens of the genus Paxonius (a  sub- 
genus to most pre~rious writers). F. virilis (probably r tak ) ,  
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F. inznzt~nis, P. Y Z I S ~ ~ ~ Z L S ,  and P. oliscu~zcs have received all of 
the attention. 

The methods used by the preceding writers have been sinli- 
lar. A few specimens or at  most an insufficient number have 
been used in dra~i~ing  conclusioix. Most of the aiiimak studied 
have beeln kept in coi~finemei~t, ancl there is uncertainty as to 
the validity of application of data gathered fr0111 the labora- 
tory-raised anin~als to tllose in their native haunts. The in- 
vestigators have concernecl themselves alinost exclusively with 
adult maierial. Growth and age factors havc not been ade- 
quately coi~side~ecl. The date of first appearance of the first 
form appendage has not been ascertained. 

The writer has found i t  advisable to depar~t from the con- 
veiitional me-lliods of stady i11 order to fill iu the gaps of 
knowledge regarding the peenliar condition of t-cl-o forms of 
the male appendage. Briefly tlie method employed i11 the 
present st~lcly is as follo-cvs: A single species chosen for stncly 
is collected in large numbers and a t  one place a t  stated inter- 
vals of time tliroughout tlie year. Males, females, young and 
old, all specimens are talcen in order to give an adequate 
rcpresentatioii of the entire population. The 'females are 
separated from the males, which in turn are sorted accordiag 
to their respective forms. Meas~~enlents  are t4hen nzade of 
each individual in each group. The measurenient used in this 
study is the length of the cephalothorax. This illeasureille~zt 
is prefcrable to that of the total length iiz that i t  is fixed and 
solicl whereas the abdominal joints are flexible allowing for 
erroneous reacliags of the total length. 

The ineasurements obtained on each form are plotted by 
percen~tages of total number of individuals for a given lengtll. 
Measurements talcen of specimeix eollectecl a t  different times 
of the year are plotted in sequence to sliow the shift oP tlie 
population rvikll advancen~ent in age o r  season. First for111 
and seconcl forin niales are plotted above and below a lcngth 
reberenclco line to show graphically the size ancl coilditioii of 



tile lilales a t  any given tinie. The value of tllis nietliod lies in 
its applicability to s l~om: 1. Tlie percentage of change; 2. the 
tinie of cJ1ang.e; 3. the date of first appearalice of appendages 
of (the first form; 4. tlie best tinie for collecting in  order to 
obtain any given forill; 5. tlic rate of gro~vtli and tlic age 
groups. 

AKALPSIS OF GRAPH 

From a consicleratioa of tllc graph it can bc seen that some 
mnlcs of the j~onng of tlie year transforni into the first form 
by the last of Septelilber, bnt that the great niajority of 
Ihe111 do not. 11 big change in tlie proportions of first ancl 
sccoiicl form illales is noted between tlie first o l  Angust and 
the last of Septrmbel*, indicating the al)proaeh of the breecl- 
i ~ l g  season, TI llich in this species occurs in  October ancl Novein- 
1x1' (in ilie ricinily of i l nn  Arbor). Tliere is an inclicatioii 
111at tlie yormg of tlle year gron- very rap ic l l~  and tcnd to lose 
Illeii. iclesitity as regards age by attaining tlie size of older 
sl)ccimens. There is as1 iiiclicatioil that  ilioulting is not always 
accoliipalliecl by an increase in size, especially if the monlt 
illvolves a cllallge of foim of tlie appeliclage. Tlle grapll indi- 
cates that the older speciniclls of 117. p~.opi~zqz~zrs clic ~vitli the 
approach oC spring and snlillner tov-arcls the eiicl of tlie second 
year and that  they clo not for the niost part, if at  all, convert 
b;lck again lo the seconcl form. 

Tlie analysis of tlle graph call best be consiclel.cd by a study 
ol cacll date separately. 

This n as the first collectioli macle. The graph clearly shows 
t~vo  age groups; one less than 13 11in1. in cephalothorncic mea- 
sllremelzt ancl one more than 13 inm. The snialler group must 
represent the yonng of the year; the olcler specinlens are in 
tlieir seco~lcl year. All first form illales are of the older year 
group. 

Colloctioii of September 24, 1931 

This collection obtained seven meelcs later sho~rs  estraordi- 
narily well the shift in  populatioii as regards tlie for111 of the 
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wale sexual appendage. Praatically all of the older secoilcl 
form group have changed to first form as well as some of the 
young of the year. The largest proportion of the yonng of 
the year are still in the seconcl forill condition. 

Collection of November 27, 1931 
I11 tthe interval since the preceding collection (9 weelis) 

there has been little change as regards the male populatioa. 
The young of the year have grown to some extent. The sec- 
ond year group is not as abundant. Oiie exceediilgly large 
specimen, 38 mm. long, inclicat~es that illales may occasionally 
live to be older than t~ilo years. 

Collection of January 4, 1932 

Males were very scarce in this collection, only 93 specilllens 
were obtaiaecl in a total catcli of Inore than 400. Collecting 
was very difficult in the zero weather, and the failure t o  ob- 
tain data concerning year groups may be attributed to 
weather conditions. Crayfish are exceedingly sluggish in cold 
water ; uadoubtedly maay of the older specimens mere hiding 
away in the mud. The seconcl. forin yonng of the year hacl 
apparently not grovx any since the date of the previous 
collection. 

Collection of March 17, 1932 

This collection again den~oi~strates age groups. The seconcl 
form young of the year and the first forni young of the year 
together with the two-year-old gronp are veil sho~villz. The 
graph is not greatly different from the one obtained for the 
specimens collectecl on Kovember 27, 1931. 

Collection of May 24, 1932 

The first form nzale specinzens are represented by only a 
few individnals ~ ~ i t h  no year groups sho~vn. The second form 
specimens show a11 age group for the young of the year. 
Froin the graph it is not clear ~vhether or not s few sp@cimeas 
of ithe second year group revert to second form. I do not 
believe that this occurs, but proof avaits later collections a t  
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this critical date. Many of the females collected on this date 
carried eggs, indicating the approach of a Izen7 year group. 

Collection of Julie 29, 1932 

D ~ ~ r i n g  niy absence this colleotioa mas made by Wesley 
Claaton. First forlii males have alniost totally disappeared; 
a new year group malces its appearance a t  this date. The 
young of the year and the two-year-olcl gronps are well show11 
in the secollcl form type of male. 

Collection of July 30, 1932 

The annual shift in populatio~i m s ,  a t  this date, practically 
completed. The trallsformatio~l occurred a t  an earlier date 
than in the previous year. The yolulg of t.lle yeap have not 
as yet attailled a size oy coliclitiol~ snfficient for transforn~a- 
tion. The collection n - a ~  ~ilacle during my absence by S. 
N. Jones. 

Collection of September 7, 1932 

This collectio~~ lnacle a little more than a month latep shows 
a remarltable increase in size of the young of the year. A 
fair proportion of the young crayfish have transformed into 
the first form. The year groups of the first form male speci- 
niells are shown, and the young of the year thalt have attained 
this condition are particularly nnnierons. This collectioli 
should be compared with that for August 6, 1931. It will be 
noted that the young of the year traasfornl into tlle first form 
conditio~z later than the t~~~o-~-ear-olcl group. 

APPLICABII,ITP OF NEW NETHOD 

TTrhen a snfficieat number of life histories of species of dif- 
ferent genera or species gronps are n-orliecl out according to 
this method i t  may veil be that type forms of curves corre- 
lated with breeding habits, ecology, or phylogeny will be es- 
tablished. Then i t  woulcl be possible to make a single large 
collectioli of crayfish and correctly interpret facts of life liis- 
tory by compariso~l with the establisllecl Bey curves. The 
determinatio~l of the effects, if any, of altitude, latitude, and 
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of racial differences might well be ascertained by using this 
methocl. I t  woalcl be a iliost valuable sj~stematic aid. This 
type of work also has a very inlportaixt eeeoliomie utility in tlie 
clcterniinatioli of species suitable for rearing as food. 

My eoliclusions regarding changes in tlzc male populatioiz 
For P a x o n i u s  propinqz~zcs arc as follo~ls: Tlie second form of 
tlze sexual appendage in this species may be regarded as a 
developniental conditioa. The fact that  some second form 
inales are larger than some of the first form specimells is now 
explained by tlze knowledge that some of the young of the 
year (but iiot all) transform into first form. The maximum 
pel~ceiitage of first form inales occurs dnring the breeding 
season. After breecling the older crayfish die and clo not, for 
the most part if a t  all, cons7ert into seconcl form. Very few 
inclividuals live longer than two years. Tlie approximate date 
of tlie breeding seasoil can be detected by the shift in form 
of individuals. The change in forln is independent of in- 
juries to other appenclages. The metliod of study einployed 
here iiiay later prove nseful in the systeinalics of the groups 
of crayfishes ancl rclatecl forms. 
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